
TWO THE TOIES: THUHSDAY, AUGUST 19. 192G - . 1Which Is Better
Jitney Or Trolley? LAND'SBridgeport, Conn.,

Thursday, Aug. 19, 1920.
Forecast: Friday, fair; not much)

change in temperature.5

IF YOU DO NOT
RECEIVE YOUR
EVENING TIMES
REGULARLY

Telephone Bar. 1208

Circulation Department
TIMES OFFICE '

Entrances in Main Street. Fairfield Avenue, and Cannon Street
WHICH DO YOtJ PREFER?

Jitneys ... .. ; .. ..

Trolleys
t

Remarks ... .. . . ........
This store open until 5 daily except Saturdays when the closing hour is 6.

Ther? seems to be some differ-eno- e

of opinion among residents
of Bridgeport as to which ser-

vice the people really prefer
the jitney service or the trolley
service.

In order to determine fhe feel-

ing of as many of the residents as
possible The Bridgeport Times is
asking Its readers to signify on '

the coupon printed below which
service tbey prefer and to send
the coupons to The Times Office
that a proper tabulation may Q

made.

MARINE CORPS
PREPARES MEN

FOR, GOOD WORK
Make a cross after, the service

you prefer. .
Mail or taring the oonpons to

the officii of The Bridgeport
Times, 179 Fairfield avenue.

Some one to shop for youcarefully.
That is just what happens when you write or. phone in to our Mail Order Department some one

particularly skilled in this work goes through the store executing your orders with all the care she would
devote to her own shopping sending the order out on the next delivery.

Write in your needs or phone Barnum 454 Mail Order Department.

Sergeant Joseph Sullivan In charge
of the Marine Recruiting Station 1208

- Main street stated today that the
United Sattes Marine Corps are offer-
ing the finest opportunities to young
men to fit themselves for trades on
the outside. The Sergeant stated that
the L C 8. courses offered by the Ma-Ti- n

Corps is an inducement in it-

self. For young men who have been
In the service they can enlist and be

PEAT USED FORBRAZIL OPENS
COTTON BUREAU FUEL IN GERMANY

Berlin, Aug. 19. Peat will
come in'to more extensive use

Rio De Janeiro, Aug. 19. In-
creased and improved production of
cotton, esoeciallv in nrvrthMatdrtisent direct to the schools at Quantico, as domestic and industrial fuel in

,Va- - Recruits are sent to the train Germany as a consequence of the Spa
' ing etan for a short period and from agreement. The municipality of Ber

lin has started a turf digging plantthere to the schools. Reenlisted men
may choose their own station or post
In the United States If they do not
ear to take up the courses. There

re many men no doubt in the City
of Bridgeport and vicinity that
would like to get into the Corps but
tbey are afraid they can not pass for
examination. The Sergeant said that
tbey were not looking for giants but

We want your
candid opinion.

on its property --at Blankenfelde,
where 20 tons of peat are already be-

ing produced daily. Mixed with coal,
the peat is used to help feeding- the
boiler fires at municipal power sta-
tions.

In Saxony too, the threatened coal
famine in the coming winter is caus-
ing concern. Finance Minister Rein-hol- d

has drawn up an extensive tree
felling program in the state forests,
and potatoes are to be grown on the
clearings.

Brazil, a great potential producingcenter which is at present quite un-
developed, is the object of a Cotton
Service Bureau recently established
by presidential decree.

The bureau will investigate the
properties of the soil and climatic
conditions, and establish experimentalstations to study the cuRure of cotton
and preventive measure against pestsand plant diseases. Planters in the
cotton- zones will be provided with
machinery, implements and fertilizersat cost prices, and establishments willbe installed for preparing cotton formarket.

A representative of the big Englishcotton combine is now in the north-ern states making a special study of
conditions.

that almost anjr healthy young man
could get in if he would juet present

France declares tshat she stands
with America in the attitude toward
the Bolshevikil.

bimself at the Recruiting Station and
not to be laboring under false impres-
sions. The Marine Corps is fast fil-
ling up. Sergeant Sullivan further
stated that any young man who wish-
ed to see action and different parts
of the world that there was but one
outfit to see It with and that is the
Marines. They tell Congress that the
war is over, also the Army and Navy,
but they never tell the Marines for
with the Marines there is always war.

a
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THE PEOPLES' SAY

We want to know what your judgment is
of our selection of new Fall hats for women..

We want to know if you like style
pled with price lowness as shown in this in-
itial assortment ready Friday morning.

The above expresses our real reason for
showing these remarkable pretty hats at this
time and at this price.

We are calling your attention to about five
hundred of the prettiest hats we have ever seen
at anywhere near this price.

Describe them you can't there's soft
turban shapes rolling brims hats with wide
brims some edge with ostrich in fact all
kinds of desirable trimmings are used to pro-
duce an effect that we believe you will pardonus for enthusing. over.

. At all events you owe it to yoursel to see
them, and we would appreciate it if you would
give us your candid opinion whether you buyor not. The price only gg

Ready Friday morning.

WARNING! Unless you see the name "Bayer" on
tablets you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions.
Name "Bayer" has same meaning as 14 Karat on gold.

We are sliowing some very cLic shapes in tlie untrimmecl models tnese are
particularly attractive from standpoint of-- materials- - style and price - $1.95

Second floor, front.

Bridgeport. Conn,, Aug. 18, 1920.
Editor Times
Gentlemen:

While realizing that everybody is
entitled to form their own opinions, 1

believe, that before giving expression
to those opinions, that they should
give careful thought to what they
say, and if they expect their opinions
to carry any weight, they must stick
to facts.-- am referring to the trolley- -

Jitney controversy. Personally, I do
not use either the trolley or Jitneys

( enough to care which side wins, but I
would like to see Justice done. In the
present controversy I honestly believe

; that the Connecticut Company is in
the wro.ng.rThey retired from the field
of their own' accord, and J-- do not be-;ie- ve

that it is good policy to try and
coax them to return their service here.
It is all right to force them to return
if possible, but to surrender to them,
never In reading-- the comments in
; our paper in favor of the return of
the trolleys I have noticed that the
favorite argument in that the Jitneys
are dirty and unwfe. If the complain-
ing parties are trying to convince
some one in San Francisco that the
Jitneys are dirty that is a good argu-
ment, but to us who are on the ground
and.know the real conditions it will
have no weight. Theyni.t be very
dirty, or the Board of Health would
be after them. In regards to them be-

ing unsafe, it is only necessary to ask
the critics to name the real serious
accidents that have happened since
the trolleys stopped four weeks ago.
Xhat is the best recommend the Jit-

neys have. Then the ladies must have
forgotten, how they used to soil their
dresses on the seats of the open cars
where someone had placed his dirty
feet, Just prvious to the conductor re-

versing the seats at the end of the
line. Others say that if they cannot
have the trolleys back they will move.

. Well, good bye and good luck.
Bridgeport is a small town, but if you
are so narrow-minde- d that you must
have your own way, it is too big to

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken" package" of
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper .direc-
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheuma-
tism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and for pain generally. Strictly American!

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few cents Larger packages.
Aaplrln Is tb trade mark of Bayar Manufacture of Moaoaoetleaeldester of 8allcTUeael4

Do you enjoy
good coffee?

If you are used to our coffees you certainly enjoy a
good cup and if you have never tried them let us suggest
that you do it now.

"Howco" Jewel coffee fine flavor now 37c.
"Howco" Crown coffee, very choice, 45c lb.
"Howco" Royal, finest of blends 50c lb.
Roasted fresh every day, in the bean or ground to

your order. '

Muslin wear
special values.

Here are some extra special offerings from our mus-
lin wear section we can not guarantee the sizes to be
complete in every item but the assortments are so good
that you will be sure to find something of real interest
here. -

Plain and striped petticoats, s6me heatherbloom,
others with heatherbloom or seco silk top and taffeta ruf-

fles, values from $3 to $4. You may choose at $2.50
Envelope chemise, some hand embroidered,others lace

trimmed in corset cover style or camisole effect prettily
trimmed in back or front,values from $2.50 to $3, now $1.95

oh Skw. Nfy;
0O - HOO

Basement - front.

hold you and we really won't unless
Pink brocade camisoles trimmed with lace in corset

cover style or ribbon straps, value $1.25, for 3 95c
CreDe de chine camisoles lace or embroidery trimmedyou unless you are escorted out of

town wifh a brass band. Some blame
with ribbon straps, values $2.50, for $1.95the mayor for the present conditions.

Whv. blame poor Cliff. Didn't he try
real --hard to- - deliver .the city to the Heavy crepe de chine chemises, very pretty trimmed

with lace or embroidery, values from $5 to $12.50 for
. $3.95 to $8.50

Crene de chine growns trimmed with lace filet with V

Connecticut Co? Judge Banks inter-
fered. But about the most unfair ar-

gument of all is one that I read in
last Saturday's Times. The writer used
these words: "Drive the dirty slack-
ers from the streets."

Don't make
excuses.

For not writing to your friends when away buy the
proper kind of stationery now before you go vacationing.

Vanity Fair correspondence cards in white blue or
grey plain edge 24 cards, 24 envelope 50c box.

Freeland Fabric in blue pink buff and white square
envelopes with deep oval flap smooth even texture, very

or square neck, value $10.50, for ' $7
Many of our Jitney drivers saw ser-

vice abroad, and those who remained
at home gave freely to all the war
funds that were raised, bought Liber

Bloomers of satin and crepe de chine, plain or lace
trimmed, values $5 and $6.50, for - $3.50

Crepe de chine or satin gowns and pajamas prettily
trimmed with lace and georgette with or .without sleeves,
value $15 to $18, now . $12

Bungalow aprons in striped percale and chambrays
with pocket and belt, special for $1.50

Second floor, center.

ty bonds and War Savings stamps,
and last, but not least of all carried

1
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the soldiers and sailors free in their
busses. That is more than the Con-

necticut Company did, so why call
them slackers. By all means express

fine box of paper, very special, regular 59c, now 39c.
Alain floor, Fairfield Ave.

your opinions, but be fair and truth
fuU

FAIR PLAT.

THE HOWLAND DRY GOODS CO.
Incorporated 859BjHH'I

OILING ROADS.
Cost of permanent work on hish-way- s

is proving . so great this year,
that some states ' are setting aside
their plans for concrete and macadam
work. They will substitute oiling, as
a temporary makeshift.

This is a disappointing outcome. It
hows the folly of the people who

opposed good roads work at a time
when K could, have g been done for
half the money.

You can't make a hard road simply
by turning oil onto dust. And you
don't repair macadam worn full of
holes, simply by oiling it. But if a
road is made of fairly good material,
a good oil may hold it together.
All supplies of--oi-l used
should be carefully tested to see if
they have good binding qualities.

The Odds Are Against You
Unless you are a constant saver tne odds are against yon in
life's game. Statistics show that of the average 100 people
only one Is wealthy at 6 5 ; three are well-to-d- o, but six are
living on their incomes; 54 are dependents on charity, and
36 die before attaining their 65th year.

NOW HE'S ON STILTS 1

climbing fences. Boys will "get intoOR
everything!"

Mothers will find our Juvenile Department
filled with very stylish, durable waists, trou--

sers, and in fact, everything boys wear.

Boys' and Girls' Black Cat Stockings at 45c

are top value. Color guaranteed. Wear,

guaranteed.

TO NEW YORK
Steamer Naugatuck
Eastern Standard Time

Leave Bridgeport 1:00 A. M.
Due New York Pier 27,

6:45 A. M.

All Staterooms $1.08
Including War Tax

Ready for occupancy at
9 P. M.

THE NEW ENGLAND
STEAMSHIP CO.

Bed Bugs
in the Beds
are promptly exterminated
with Cyrus Presto Killer.
This preparation is well known
in Bridgeport, non-poisono- us,

non-inflamab- le, no odor but
very effective. Ask your neigh-Dor- s.

'

THE
CYRUS PHARMACY
420 PAIMTEID A"EM XEAB

COi:ilTLiNl) STREET.

One dollar or more is 'a sufficient
nucleus for a pay-da- y account, that
enrolls you in our growing clientele
of savers in tbis bank.air 5

CITY SAVINGS BANK
MAIN AND BANK' STREETS

Open An Day Monday T1U8 in the Evening.
osfer-Bess- e Co

M ONUMENT S
' and Polishing Tools

J 00 STRATFORD AVENUE
AUTISTIC IA6TIMQ

plant Operated by Pneumatic Cutting.
HUGHES & CHAPMAN

Phone Connection

OTiinmi.il"

Mfund fH. Or

Why You Sliould
EAT KRlSBIK'e VXES

They are Pure
Made Clean
Homelike
Wbolesojne '

tnsljat on Frisble'a Name on everjro . At Your Grocer and Kestanr-nn- t.

. - !
-

BESSE SYSTEM 38 STORES
Best Advertising Medium in Fairfield County The Times,Advertise in The Times


